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IIIIERCAS,the Govcrnwnt of the Trust Territory of t!lcPacific

Jslands, hereinafter rcfct-rcdto as ““[rustTerritory”, and the t!nited

States of Amrica, hcrcinafi.errcfcrrcd to as “United States”, entered

into a Use and Occupancy Agremcnt for [nc’,ietakPttollas of 19~,4;and
!

INEI?EAS,the Trust Territory wishes to obiain use and occuoa!lcyof said

atoll and tie termination of all rights, title, and inters’!tof ~he Unitzd

States in or to said atoll; ancl

HHL’REAS,the United States wish?s to tcminate its use and occuoa:cy C;

said atoll;

NOW, TI{EREI-(!RE,in consideration of the agrecwnts of the parties, all

rights, title, and interest of the United States in or to Erie,:.zt.aki’..toll

, existing at noon on the clayprior to the date of signature by t1iS2last

party to sign this agrec~iefitare

1[4HIT:4ESS!VHEREOF,I have

31sL clayof Au&us t—. .—.-
1

BEST COPY AVAIM5LE

‘hereby terniriated.

hereunto set my hand and sea; this

THE U“;IIEDST!!TESOF KZ!?IC:

—— ——
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RIGIIIS AT EI{E!KIAKA“fOLL

TO TtlEU1411ED,STA1CSOF PMRICA

This Agrccmnt made this ~~ (layof S(!ptcnl[)cr
------ .-.-.__....--.~ l~m

by and betwcn the Goverrmnt of the lrusl,Territory of the Pacific

Island~, hereinafter ref~rred to iJs“Trust lcrritory”, and t!lcUnited

States of America, hereinafter wfsrrcd to as “United States,”

!WEIWAS, the “[ru$tTerritory and thb United States entered

and Occupancy ),grecrnentfcr EnewetaL.).tollas of 1944; and

into a Use

IWEREAS, the United St&tcs has terminated its use and occu;>ancyof

said atoll; and

NHEREAS, the Trust Territory klishesto grant certain rig!ltsuit’1

respect to Enewetak Atoll to t!leUnited States, as hereinafter stated; and

WHEREAS, the United States has need for certain rights with respect.

to Enewtak Atoii, as hereinafter stated.

NC!I,THEREFORE, in consideration of the mutual agrcemnts cent.ained

herein, the parties agree w fellows;

1. Te~lpor~ly[kc Rj@&, The Trust Territcry hereby grants to :$?.—

United States, for itself, its pemittees, licensees, lessees, aoclcon-

tractors, the temporary use and control of tha entire atoll and its adjacent

airspace, lagoon, anclterritorial waters and all buildings and fixed facili-

ties and equipment on it until the prOpOSed cleanup of pcssible contamination

on the atoll has been environmentally assessed, a final decision made, and,

if affimativc and the program is funded, the cleanup crmplctecl,subject to

arrangcmnts between the Defense i{ucleurAgency, on behalf of the United

States, and the Trust Territory to rclinquis!~areas earlier.

2. lnclcfinite!liqht.s The Trust Territory hereby grants to the United-.-...—— -.

i States, for itself, its permittces, licensccs, lrssces, and contractors, the

follo,~ingrights of usc and occupancy indefinitely for the purposes of the

activitim described:
!,

(A) Tlic}igllt.,for as lotlga:,it i!,rmcdcd by the CoiislGuUrd,I
\.
: to operate and Ill?intilil]tlICLori]nA Station presently locai.cdat LI]Cnorth
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occupied by tl~c5t.aLion. This i(r(!ilis shown in led on t.!lcattached mlI.

Further specific rights granteclfor purpmcs of o!lerating,nmintainillg,

and servicing the Loran A Station nrc m follows:

(1) Rights of access to t.llc iItollby air, includinq joint.

use in commbn with others of the lillldillgfield, for arrival and departure

of personnel, s(l[);)lies, and equiplllent,

(2) liightsof access to t!leatoll lJyw{Jt2r, including the

right to anctlor,and joint usc in comon with otliersof the clocks

(Buildings 140 and i42) for docking vessels.

(3) l-andaccess, both pedestrian and \~ehicular,i~~conmlon

with others, between the station and ot!~er parts of Enewet.ak]sl~nd,

Land access also includes rights of way for electric po,:erlines and fres~l

water lines<

(4)Thc right to billet personnel ir]appt-op~-iatedo)-clito,.ies

and to rilaintainand utilize dining facilities,

(B) Rights as determined necessary !>ythe Energy ?.esearchand

Devclopwent ~\clulinistrationto perform its responsibility for the longtet-m

radiological surveillance of [ncwetal:Atoll, This responsibility requir~s

a variety of research and monitoring o!>erationson t!~eatoll. The following

use and occupancy rights are cxmples of those granted to t!~eUnited States

to con(!uctthese oj]crations:

(1) T!w right of scientific team to conduct research and

monitoring activities.

(2) Rights of dcccss to the atoll by air, including joint use

of the landing field, for arrival and (Iepartut-c of pprsonnel, supplies, and

equipmnt.

(3) Rights of access to tileatoll by Vlatcr,includil]gtile

right to aI)chorand joint use of docking facilities.

(4) Thcrigl]t tousc.

~lobor:tory (Duil(lil){j603) on fltIWC
,.
facilities.

and occupy tilecurrently ulilizcd nlarinc
~

ilk Sldlld ~nd/(Jl’ (JCh(?r iI\lpro~ri<lt(2 I
I
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,.) “Ihcri!IIItto billel Iwr$onnfi illl?uildin!l 46? or other

‘ r Islolld.Llpp~r)~Ii””IJLG,:ludl(.CI:,GII [IIL’\ICLd.

((,) [!ightsof access to all island s’andtheir roads, rec[~,

ldgwlls , ZIFIdacljaccnt w~te]s for scientific purposes.

(7) Right to collect and reIIIovc sm)l awount~ of mtcrinl

including biota, sediments, soil, etc. , for sciclltific!]lll”l>oses,

(8) Right t.O use small parcels of land 011 SOW iSlilllCISto

establish test plantings for scientific purposes.

(9) Rigilt to drill test holes to obtain lens water sanplcs

for sc

listed

struct

mtific purposes.

(10) I.ongtemuseanclaccess privileges similartot hose

in Paragraph 2(G)(1) through (9) above for the ~urpoSe of coll-

on, supply, and operation of a new ~~arinelaboratory oilEne’wt.ak

Islancl,

3. General Rights, The follo’:.finggeneral rig’ltsare granted or

acknovlecigcd,as appropriate, for all United States activities for which

tenporary use rights or indefinite rig!ltG are granted:

(A) All equipment orrnoveable property omed by the United

States which is already on or is brought in to Enewctak P,tollat a later date

. remains the property of the llnitedStates and may be rcr:owd, abanclcmcdin

place, or disposed of ~t~any time iilaccordance with United States law.

(8) Buildings anclfixed facilities used in connecticm with

activities for which temporary usc rights or indefinite rights arc granted

will remain subject to the use antioccupancy of the United Statcsoso long

as such rights are exercised.

(C) The United States, its agents, employees, and contractors,

who are i)rcsenton Cnewct.akAtoll for the pur!>oscof conducting the activities

for wltichtcrlporaryuse rights or inctcfinitcrighls are granted, shall not bc

subject.to any rcquircmnt for (1) obtain i’ilgpermits

(2) paynlcntof any tax, duty, surcharge, asscssnwnt,

of any of tkw, .,

t.
I

3

or licenses; or

or fec in tl~cnature
1
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(D) Ihc Unl (vd S[ilt(!S shal I lIOvc tile right. to bring into

[riWCLilk 5UCII cwlt.rdctor< and SUCh p(!t’SOfitlCl , wllci.llererlploycdby thu

UilittdStilte$or ils ccnlrdct.ors,CJSit.determines arc rm!uirccito

conduct tileactivities for wlliciltcmpordry usc rights or inr!cfinite

rights are griIIItct!.

111I,!ITIIESSM{LIWCIF., the !>artics hereto have executed this fl,grecnwnt

as of the day zNIrlyear first above ilritten.

GOV1.l~l;’,EilTOF “1’IILTRUST TERi?iTORY

Acting lli:h Con]missic]ner—— -...—-..—

THE U:IITIDSTATES OF AJ:ER!CP

* * * * * ** ** ** ** * + * * * * ** * +: * * +* * * * * * * * * * * * *

Received and filed

Seprcn!bc!r ,
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$

l?ECO!?D1iiGDATA——______

at 10:30 a.m.}~wuw, this 2211(3 day of—.-—.— ———

197~, in Book 2 Page 23 -.—.— ~

Ey : OkLan lkmon

A~~i~~~n~c]E’l”k CJfCol.lrts
Hirrshall IslanclsDistrict
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